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NEW PARTY NAMES (quarantine greets
COUNCILS TICKET VICT0R over u-bo- at

Candidates in Every Ward
of City Being Selected

by Committee

MAKE "ROW" CHOICE

Toivn Riec'lrr A'm - ces
tor City a uCe1? 0' Ticket

WILLIAM II. NICHOLSON
President, of Land Title Company,

t'or City Ticasiiter.
Waltki: (u:or(;i: smith.

President of Amcilcai Ua A'soilutioii,
for Iteqlater of Wilis.

THOMAS K Ai:AIST'"'V..
Chnlima't of T'.-- v i AJcefn . . mmlttec,

Ko' I.ecivc:' of iniejt
suilki. p. kotan.
l'or District Attorney.

"'CuiHlldale for

Can '! ir Count1'! hi every ward
In tho c t. a.e Ip.iir selected 1 y the Ti.n
Meeting party toljy. follun-ln- tin- mini- -

"lug of the Independent city ami county
tlcKet last night.

The cu.n inttee of twelve who veli-ctri- i

the cunultlntes for row offices and
inagtst:ntes. after a week of unnfet-eiu-p- .

meeting todtiy at the Independent head
quarters. 1517 Chestnut street, and Is rain-
ing the men who will oppose the S'li

candidates for Select and i jinrtion
Councils.

The independent city Mnd viuniv tl Let
was formal!) placed in the tle'd last n glit.
The candidate! were imanliiioisly actedupon by the committee after a week of
conferences. '

As a result of with- - the
Democratic elty comml'Irc ami alo of
conference between t lie Town Meeting com-
mittee and Charles P. Ixmnelly and Chair-
man Lankof the city committee, the Inde-
pendents will suuport the four Democratic
nominees for magistrate Willi im Klson-lirow- n,

Kdwlu IC. Borie. .loliu J. Odin and
Joseph 8. Boyle. This, of course Indicate
that th old cunrd element In the local
Democi.itlc organisation, as wall as the

will In turn s'Jup.irt the full In.
dependent ticket, from candidates for "vo"
offices to the various ward cudldatcs for
Coun-'ii-

Th'-- e of the four Town Meeting candi-
dal im for city and county olllces, Thomas
P; Armstrong. Walter Ooige Smith and
Wllllnm It. N'lchoWou. are rccop-iize-

Mr Itotnn Is an Organixatlon
r.cpubllcan with c'ose personal relations
to Senator 1'en se.

X 'wlthstandPig the olllclnl ainouiicc-m-i- t
of the T m . Meet "jr t'cliet. It could

rot be learned nutlnrltathely last nlsht
whether or noi Mr. Hotan would accept the
Independent p. . nation, nor could it be
learned from e'-e- r the executive commit-
tee or from the nutrlct Attorney whether
or u t he w. d repidlate the P.enulillcan
nomination n- ! devo-- himself wholly to
the success of the Town Masting movement.

r, Jioian saia that he cmld not pass onany of the questions tnii";d until th.'V hud
been formally d officially put up t.', him.

Just as bo n as the tij'sa was announcedsteps were taken by the Independent lead-
en- toward getting the use sary number
of signatures for the nomination pet'tions.
w'llch must b filed by October 10. .T. Louis
iJrelllngei". a Penrose ally, who will have
charue of the preparation and filing of
the petitions on behalf of the Town Meeting
committee, called n c't'zens to visit the
Town Meeting headquarters. 1527 Chestnutstreet, and sign their names to t: variouspetitions

This is of the Greatest linp-taiic- ?. ' said
Mr. Breltlnger, "In view of the le'atlvely
short time remaining; hi wiili.11 n i thatsort ot work must bo done. A nyl pro-
vision will be made at hcadouar'crs so
that a clllzpn will be detained onl long
os In lequlrel f r him to sljrn the petl-Uon-

County Commissioner Itobert .1 Moore,
Temose-MiXltM- ol leader In tn- - FourthWard, came out Hatfootedo las. ids it forthe Town Meeting party. lie prided ata of the Tdwn Meeting paity held
at b05 South Tenth strett

HICKS OUTLINES PLANS
FOR 15)18 STREET CLEANING

Labor Shortage One' of Dig Problems
Confronting Bureau, Chief

Reports

The uncertainty labor is oneor the chief problems confronting theBureau of Street for 1918. accord-lo- g
to Chief P.obert C. Hicks .if tho I,..,-.- ,,.

who In a statement Issued todav. says that '

unjoin ui me oureau are eugaatu in care-
ful practical studies. In order to obtain thebet results.

Mr. Hicks, In the statement, promlbes to"press into use on our street work every
bit of modern, motor-diiw- m machinery
possible that will do the work successfully,
with the purpose In view of getting tlie
best and most satisfactory results, with the
determination to keep down the price of the
work, or to reduce it as much as possible
for the coming year."

The business sections of the city, as
as the main arterial thoroughfares will
continue to require dally cleanings, the
rtatenient says, Hemlbuslness and resi-
dential sectlui.s require Just as thoiough
cleaning but less frequently. Purely al

tctl .ns, . Mr. Hicks says, "should
be kept clean, but I feel satisfied It does
pot requite the same fiequency of cleaning''
as either of tho other sections mentioned.

"In short." the statement concludes, "we
will study out and ipply what appears to
be the very best methods both as to char-
acter and frequency of cleaning, in order
that we inav us near as possible render
proper service, and give clean streets to
our entire city, and not do us Is done in
so many othsr c'tles. spend most of the
money on show, sections, at the expense of
the remainder of the city."

WILL PRODUCE SEARING
AT HEARING ON MONDAY

"Wife of Contractor Thought Dead and
Her Lawyer Won't Admit

lie Lives

Frederick Iloe Hearing, alias "Fred ltey- -
nolds." the Philadelphia contractor found
Ir. New Orleans. Is on bis way to this city
today, accompanied by the woman known
as hts'wlfe, and will be produced In court
Monday morning, where) hi "widow" will
have an opportunity to confront him.

NeltBer Mrs,. Searing nor her attorney.
Sidney K. SmPh. have admitted thus far
(hat the man arrested here 1s htr )msbapd.
Mr, Smith was counsel for Jr. Searing prior
to hla disappearance. August 17. 101S. from
tile bathinar beach at AtUutlc City.

The whole situation depends on the, Iden-
tity of th man being brought to this city,

, according- fo Mr. Smith, when seen In Ids
office, ttday I am simply waiting to be
snawn, and Mrs. Hearing la In like attitude.
If th nish Ut Scaring, ws want, of course,

--: know it. If )' not Krarlng, but Fred
ynolde, Mrs. hearing's case against th

insurance compttntes for nearly 1:0.000 will
iHHply proceed as though It had never been
Interrupted, '

Jar. SMrlnir. wlio, mnce her husband's
diMtsptwraiuMi lui supported herself and
b- -r irssthar aa nurse. Is iad to be In At
lamu- city vrtta wt a, night ekse. but

ii prsiwK.by uarntr tde Canute

Captain Charlton, First Ameri-
can to Sink Submarine, Will
Have Saddened Homecoming

Captain Johll Pred Charlton. .iiiim.iriiti- -

"f the Silver Shell, the tftst American
Hip to sink n Oerman IM.oat, Is expected

, In Philadelphia today.
'lurrylmr home to greet his wife and two

cli I Iren. from whom lie has so long been
separated, tho hero of the great adventure,
vulc'i n 1 m-- i wis o'l every one'slips, lias mi unp'onsnnt siirprlno In store
for h.ni. In will ctmt In the form of
yellow placard, announcing from the doorof tits home In Jenklntown that the house

. Is quarantined, lrt large black letters the
7l,,.,lt,,er:n" I" spelled, The OHptaln'n

Mlttle girl has the dread disease.
Th- - vllt will be the first he has paid

since June. In the latter ni" ui.i.h ,n.
the bnf.le with the submarine took plate. '
The cm pi Kin h(j expected to have n happy j
icii.iii, ,r'iipg seerai uays wmi n's, fsm- - I

ny. nnns lias injected g'oom Into the
I hoiup-- c mil- - k.
i The ciptnln's neighbors, nexertheless nietdetennliKd to honor tin exploit and hneplanned a parade of home-defenr- e nrgaiil- -
I nations and a rousing demonstration.
I F.011I4 tliitton. of Jenkiutnwn. Is the chair-ma- n

or tho k flic nil coiumlttee. and mem-he- r
are .lames W.- - irunsberger. John S

Cnyley. Chatlt-- s . Schwartz. Andrew fra-'i'i-
ii.

WI1sj:i K. Hemmer. Ilnrry K lie Ptiy.
William 1.. Clajtim. the Itcv. W. K. KosteV.
.vvlmieic Shicly. i:. W Miller nnil Thomas

I W. Scott.

,: TWO MEN BURNED TO

DEATH IN CANAL CO. BARN

Trenton Fire, Startinjr Frotr
Pipe of Tramp, Destroys

Building and Contents

TISKNTO.V. Uit 12.
Two men. twenty mules .uid a driving

horse were burned to death and seteral
tons cf bu were destrojed when lire gutted
the barn of the Delaware and I'arltau
Canal Company ut the foot of Hose street
heie eaily this morning. One of the men
hurtii-- was Peter Flood, a town c.inract'cr.
The other tni an unidentified tramp.

It Is supposed that the file & Matted
from the p'pe of one of a number of
(tamps who have been In tin-- Intuit t
mak'ng the barn their deeping ouarter'.
The enthe fire department of the city was
called out to save the surrounding build-
ings. Quick wuti: on the part of th fire-me- n

prevented the flames from spie d ng.
The ham wns ued as a. telay statl'm fin
mules drawing canal boats.

The 'inflammable contents ;f th hum
caused spread of the
Within minutes

wxs

WILL REGULATE SIZE
AND USE OF BUILDINGS

Zoning Commission to With
Uureatt of Hcallli in Impor-

tant Duty

Progress toward the completion of
egulst'ons for gi verting the location, size

and use of buildings bv the Zoning Cim-mls.sl-

Is prjivhig lapid'.v forward to l.

It Is cNpected that within th- next
two months work of
city In accordance with these tegul.it'oi.s
vlll be In progtess. Assl&tauee fiom the

public be earnestly requested, to which
end a ays am of public hearings will be
Inaugurated In order that maximum ab'o-lut- e

satisfaction may h guaranteed to all
Joc'tions of the c'ty.

The Z Milne CommlsslQi has power to
ie;ri ate the location, size and use of butld-Irg- s,

but has ni power or control outside
of buildings. There was passed, however,
by the State Legislature at Its last session
an act author'zlng the regulation of the lo-

cation of rag shops, second-han- d paper
shops and junk shops. This legulatlon win
fully control the situation formerly beyond
the provisions of the Zoning Commission,
a'ml It is expected that In the near futuie

between the Buieau of Health
and the Zoning Cjiiunlssloii will be effected
ii older that the icgulatlons formulated by
t'icse two bodies w'll tic harmonium and
noncounictlug.

oOO POTTERY WORKERS
WALK OUT AT TRENTON

Strike in Line With General Move
Seeking 25 Cent Wage

Increase

TP.KNTON. Oct. 12. About iiiu in

workeis heie tefused to report
work this illuming and compelled four pot-ttrt-

to close. The walkout Is In line with
a movement of the potters of these branches
throughout the country to strike because of
th manufacturers' tefusal to grant a
11a: 26 peY cent Increase.

There Is no disorder, but the men here
expect that shortly the entire pottery in-
dustry of the cltv will be tied up with a
sympatic mike. The plants closed owing
to the walkout aie the Cook China, the
Anchor, the Mercer and the International.

TJjcre is Comfort forBabyand
Joy for the Mother in every

miochi
I T3he JSabif Carriaqe 1

j &S the Walton jI MADE IN PHILADELPHIA
i SOLD IN PHILADELPHIA'S

I LEADING FURNITURE 1
I DEPARTMENT STORES i

II The Health of Your j
llaby Is Bed Conserved

in a Bloch Carriage. if
m

THttCLOCl TIRADE MABlTlA

New York
k ASH utcriiui. -

Sundays Oct 14 nnd 2
HPKClAt. TR.sIN I.E1VCKKtadlas

tlamftii Ternlaal
Annulllantlagilan Street

mneu")
vrHininwa

.S.IHI A, M,
S.ODA. M.

.".17 A. M
,s.iu a. vi.
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FUTURE SAMMEES

LEAVE FOR CAMP

Draft Districts Filling
Quotas by Sending Extra

Men to Meade

THIRTEENTH SENDS 19G

Uical draft districts that arc not credited
with 30 p6r cent of their quota at Camp
Meade are sending the extra men to III!
their complements today and Sunday by
special enrs attached to the regular train's
from the North Philadelphia station of the
Pennsylvnnl.1 Ilaliro.id nnd from the Balti
more nml Ohio terminal at Twenty-fourt- h

and Chestnut stieeK
Drafted mn 190 stronx. from the Thlr- -

lecntn .urn lteglstrntlon D'strlct
nim Jefferson streets, left North
Phla this murmur In.....,.u nuiiiirr, cirri, or tile hoard.

K'ghth
PhllHilel- -

NiatPm charge of

Led by tho Philadelphia Police Band and
; nn ecot of police from the eighth andstreets station Under Lieutenant
i Harris, th.' future Samni-- R marched to the
, Utlon. The Army and Navy WelfareLeague, of MhY.i Ceorge Kiierli- - Is piesl-- jdfiit. was In lln... us weic Hoy sVoutji fiomthe Ttutledife Pch ml and also from at
. Maluchy'rt ParochUI School, nuslness men's
I irganlnt on turned out for the departureRags were displayed Hl0,g the line ofinmch and factory whistles were blown ns
' the men passed by. The Select and Com- -

mem Conncllmen fiom the Twentieth Ward
also accompanied the men to the htatlon.

j Two aged men. seventy-nin- e yeai-- yld
were aIo In IIiip. They weie

, I'lmiilss'oner lieorge Pleilc nnd nirn
it veteran of the civil War .I,,,,- -.

i" red 11 pVtm oi Lincoln and also hu
iuu.it'3i. i .if iiiu'hbi wns in eu as a

' 'giul to start and also at the station as s
j paiting sn ute. Jones was. accompanied by
j hl ,on. John Paul Jones, who is a member

in me naval ieser- - force and Is expecting
a call to active service at am time.

52 FKOM TWELFTH DISTRICT
The twelfth draft district sent fifty-tw-

selected men from its Headquarters atfourth and York streets mis morning to
the North Philadelphia station. The de-
tail If In charge of John C. Wrlghtman, but
Dr. Tlob.--rt Judge, examining physician of
tin board. Is going down so Camp Meade
with them, to get a Hue on the methods of
the iirir..- doctors.

The Stetson Kami headed the column, fol-
lowed by three O. A. I!, units. Uay Pout
No. H12. tlurncy Post X,?. 1,3 nnd Schuyler
Pot No. Si. and c'tlz-n- s in automobiles.
Lieutenant Kieth ami a detail of police
from th. station lmu'e a' Fourth mid Voik
streets escort d the recruits,
v The men were glttn a touSiiig send-of- f at
tli Ktatl m. Tho mother of one of the sol-dl'- sr

candidate fainted rui-lne- the excite- -
the flames to alarmingly. I mcrt
n few after the fir was j vived.

discovered, the building doomed. '
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farewell, but was soon re- -

WOUNDKD A.MKKlfA-N- IIO.MK

Two Ambulance Drivers, Disabled in
War. Arrive at Atlantic Port

AN ATLANTIC POUT. Oct. 12 --To
wounded American ambulance drlveis ar-iv-

he-- e today from a Btitlsli .por.t. They
ire L'rniTt V-- u It. st!-c- s, twenty-thre- e

ears old. a Uni-un- l student, and Law-;nc- e
Cmes. of Huston.

was wounded by a bomb thrown
rom a Herman airplane while driving Ills
imbulat.ce from the front to a diesslng
tat'on behind tho firing line.

Kmes ruffered u brqktn Jtw when struck
y a ta'm splinter from a lock shattered'
v u Ctrmnn shell

Sister

Love Is one of the pi teachings of
:ivi! Star Couit Lodge. Fctglveness Is

also dwelt upon as a rather importunt side
line. With all the mutiny in the world gen-
erally, and Philadelphia In paitlcular, mem-
bers of the Civil Star, which me.-t-s at Nine-
teen and Addison stieets. are proud of their
policies. Hut their pride has received a
Jolt. Trouble has darkened their sunshine

and It's all bcause of a
between Sister Wilson nnd Sister Hopkins.
Manv of the sisters have taken sides in the
matter and no one ventures to pi edict how
it will all end. It might be enpasant. that the Civil Stars are' all dark
in their complexions, even In sunniest times.

t'lrtcr Wilson Is secretary of the Civil
Stars, while Sister Hopkins is treasurer. Itappears that trouble has been biewlng be-
tween them for some time. Hut for the
ake of peace J hey smiled camouflaging!'

and tried ti. suppress the mutltiv which
smoldered within. Hut it could not be
downed, and at the last meeting of the lodge the peace,

THIS is THR

'

DEFEiVDANTS FAVORED

IN PONT BALLOTING

Unoflicial Returns Give Present
Management 313,101 Votes

Against 157,480

WILMINGTON. Del.. Oct. 12.
Daniel O. Hastings, master, appointed by

the Federal Court to conduct the election
In which shareholders of the du Pont com-
pany are expressing their prefeirnre as to
whether they desire the company to" pur-
chase the stock formerly held by T. Cole-mn- n

du Pont, continued the tabulation of
the ballots today. As on yesterday, each
ballot cast, either by proxy or by the In-
dividual, was objected to by either attorneys
representing Alfred I. du Pont and his col-
leagues, who brought the action to have T.
Coleman du Pout stock taken fiom the se
curities company, of which Pierre S. du
Pont Is the head, or by the attorneys for
the ponder,company.

Hastings noted the objections, and the
validity of the ballots will be for Judge
Thompson, of the Federal Court, to deqlde.
At the present rate of progress It will re-
quite several more days to complete the
count.

Accoidlng to the unoflicial count today.
Independent stockholders Cf the du Pont
rompHii cast 960G votes for the plaintiffs.
The plaintiffs themselves cast 147, S7L mak-
ing a total of 157.4SO. as against 31 11.1 til
for the defendants.

Of the 228.1 Independent stockholders, only
1E4 with average ho'dlngs of sixty shares
registered their otes ogalnst the present
management.

The grand total cast for the plaintiffs
17,327 shares held by the trustee

of the Francis ti. du Pont estate, which
was voted by two of the trustees and
protested b.; the thlid, whose protest was
based on the claim that under the forms
of the trut the trustees should bo unani-
mous. .

As ngrtlnst the 151 shai elioldeis casting
"i;of ballots, the plaintiffs- -

20.14 independent
tuckholders voted li.tMiu votes for, the

CHARGE VIOLATIONS
OF FULL-CRE- LAW

Trainmen's Brotherhood to Make Pro-

test Against Reading and Penn-
sylvania Roads

IIAISIttSIJL'ltG. Oct. 12. Specific viola-

tions of the full-cre- law in the operation
of freight tialns Is to be brought to the
attention of the Public Service Commission
for the first time by the llrotheihood of
Hallway Tralnim-n- . It was announced heic
today.

Trinkle & Jones, a law firm here, have
been teta'ntd by the union to make the

I protest. Former tests were made on al
leged violations of the law lit the passenger
service. The brothrhood alleges that the
Philadelphia nnd Heading Hallway Com-
pany Is operating fi eight trains between
Frackville and Mahanoy Plane, where the
coal traffic is exceptionally heavy, without
the lequlred number of men. The Pennsyl-
vania Itailio.id Is accused of offending in a
like manner on the Sewlckley Branch in the
western part of the State.

Three Automobiles Stolen
The theft of three automobiles, valued

altogether at J12S0. was repnrte'd today to
Superintendent of Police Iloblnson. An
automobile valued ut SOflO belonging to Otis-itv-

c. Jlullcr. an official of the Bergner
& Kngel Brewing Company, was stolen at
ICIghteenth and Vine streets. (!. II. Upham's
automobile, valued ut $fiuO, was stolen from
In front of his home. 5916 Walnut street.
The machine of Theodoie Glcnworth, of
Ablngtou. Pa., valued at $2Sf).'va stolen
from Twent.v -- second and Chestnut stieets

of
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CIVIL STARS ARE DOWNCAST SIN&Ep

HATE HAS INVADED LODGE' OJLOVE
hsMWf

Wilson and Sister Hopkins End HyiJomsy
uamouflage and Let Passion Prevail, -- .witter

JflWIMMHWWM

Resultant Loss Prestige, Etc.

controversy

lemaiked,

'BRIGHTON"

DU

Sister Wilson is alleged to have- mide re-
marks concerning Sister Hopkins which hada tendency to limit any social aspirations
vihlcl the latter sister may have nUitured.Forgetting the policy of love. It is said.Sister Hopkins replied fittingly, whereupon.
It Is alleged. Sister Wilson struck SisterHopkins with a roll of tesolutions, which.
In view of the words nnd phrases carriedthreln, landed with a icsoundlng whack
on the cheeks of the hitter sister. Therewas a quick concentration In the Center ofthe loom. It Is said, and finally peace was
restored.

Numerous members of the organization
reviewed the proceedings today in the courtof Magistrate Collins, to which Sister Wil-
son was obliged to pay a brief visit h8 ale.ult of action taken by Sister Hopkins.
The Maglstiate was greatly shocked on
hearing how the lodge of love had givenway to hate, but was obliged, neveitheless.
to nom nisier Wilson In $500 ball to keep

rio

"Brighton" is
Overcoat which

tlitoii
HUT

most popmJtair.
OveTOoatMadel

a Slip-o- n

instantly
appeals to practical men. It
is cut vj.th natural shoul-
ders and with just sufficient
fullness in the back as to
surest a slight "swagger."

Made of light - weight
knitted fabrics in various
solid colors, also in plain
gray and fancy cheviots
and imported and American
homespuns.

Medium and heavy
weight "Brightons" in a
wonderful assortment -- of
soft. wrm, luxurious over-
coatings. Priced $20.00 and '

above.

Jacob Reed's Sons
1424-H2- 6 CHESTNUT STREET

and

ALL PHILADELPHIA

INVITED TO 'SING'

Patriotic Festival Scheduled
for Belmont Plateau To-

morrow Afternoon

MME. HOMER SOLOIST
Kvery Phlladelnhlan and every sojour

ner In Philadelphia for that matter Is In-

vited to go and take a flag and Join In the
great patriotic community "sing" on Bel-
mont Plateau In Fairmont Park tomorrow
afternoon at 3 o'clock, when the city with
a Festival of Flags and Songs will pay
tribute to the city's sons who have entered
the national servico for the war of de-
mocracy. The Community Slnclne Associa
tion, the Chamber of Commetce and other
ot sanitation that aie striving to make thesong festival unique and memorable Invite
the whole city (o Join In the celebration.

Thousands will be thete to Join In themighty patriotic chorus Mine. Louise
Homer, of the Metropolitan Grand Opera

oinpany. will lead the singing of the "StarSpangled Manner" and as the great throng
Joins with her In unison airmen from thePhiladelphia Navy Yard and front Ksslng-to- n

will epi Inkle thousands of flags overthe vast assemblage and cannon will boom,
giving a realistic and thrilling war effectto the celebration.

Mine. Homer and Henri Scott, basso, alsoof the Metropolitan Grand Opera Company,
have promised to come liete to le.id In the
festival of song, Thousands of others, men.women and children, have sent word tn the

Hinging Association, whichoriginated the Idea, that they will be there.
The "sing" will open with the rendition

of "America," and then will follow soles
and old favorite "homey" songs and patri-
otic lunula and maitlal songs In which thethrong will Join.

The. most elaborate feature, of Ciuise.
will be the singing of the "Star Spangled
Hanner." Not without great difficulty can-
non have been ootalned. and thee will
boom and roar as the patriotic words swell
to the skies. Mine. Homer will sin the
first stanza as a solo; then the crowd or
celebrants and the military bands will join
her In the chorus and In singing the tcs' of
the national anthem as the great guns roar
and boom and crash and the blrdmen soar
above showering the red, the white and the
blue upon the concourse.

i'KAXCK TO HE AH "REBEL YELL"
CAMP GOItDON. Atlanta. Ga.. Ont. 1iV

The famous "rebel yell," the battle cry of
tho Confdernncy, will ring over the battle-
fields of France when the boys of the
eighty-secon- d division, now training at
Camp Gordon, "go over the top."

General ltben Swift, division commander,
has requested Federal Judge William T.
-- ewman, an old Confederate veteran, toarrange for a company of veterans to go
to Camp Gordon and demonstrate the yell.

11. and O. Clerk Strike Settled
WASIIINCTOX. Oct. 12. Settlement of

the strike of 400 railway clerks on the Bal-
timore and Ohio Hallroad, between Cumber-land, Md.. and Connellsville. Pa., was an-
nounced by the Department of Labor this
afternoon.
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large group
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NO EVIDENCE OF PLOT

TO POISON AIR STUDENTS

Suspected Held nt Gov-

ernor's Island, to Be
Mentally Unbalanced

NKW YOltK, Oct.
Pending rigid Investigation by Govern-

ment officials. Private Samuel D. Llvlngood,
of tho United States school for aeronautics
at Princeton. N. J.. Is being held today at
Governor's island here.

Llvlngood, whoso, home Is In Zanesville,
(., .Tts brought here following the discov-
ery of poison In his trunk at Princeton. He
was held by tho authorities in connection
with a report that a nation-wid- e plot ex-

isted to poison aviators.
Mayor Charles L. Browne, of Princeton,

before whom Llvlngood was given a hear-
ing, expressed the opinion 'today that the
youth is mentally unbalanced, while au-
thorities here admit they have not any evi-
dence that he Intended'to use the poison
criminally.

WATER BUREAU
ACCUSED AS DIVEKEEPER

Whose "Wife Is Wanted on
Charge Arrested on Neigh-bor- a'

Allegations

John Mogee, Water Bureau employe, ac-
cused of having an Interest In a disorderly
house at 231S Bonsai! street, was held in
$400 ball for further heaglng by Magis-
trate Coltlns, In the Twenty-eight- h nnd
Oxford streets police station today. Magee
is a negro, whose wife the police hunt-
ing for shooting Kobert Jones, three years
old, of 1753 North Twenty-thir- d street. Ills
arrest today resulted from made
by neighbors following the shooting. Mrs.
Mages was slid to have fired at a woman
fiequenler of the house, the shot going
wild and hitting the white boy. Ills con-
dition Is not serious.

The police have been accused of lack
of diligence In hunting Mrs. Magee. but
Lieutenant Buchanan, of the Twenty-eight- h

nnd Oxford streets station, declared they
were making every effort to find her and a
"filer" had been sent out for her. "Wo will
get her," ho said.

Kvidence to substantiate the charge
against Magee was lacking today, so he
was held for further hearing.

400

SENTRY KILLS CARPENTER

Men Strike to Force Removal
Negro Soldiers '

WASHINGTON. Oct. 12 Killing today
of Andrew Cooper, carpenter, by Jerry
Ward, negro private, guarding Government
construction work here, was followed

by a strike of 400 white workerB
to force removal of the negro sentries,
Ward was placed under military arrest.

Cooper, seventy years old and slightly
deaf, did not hear the command to halt.

BOND ISSUES APPROVED
TRKNTON, Oct. 12. The State Publicftllity Committee today approved the appli-

cation of the Atlantic City Electric Com-
pany for an Issue of $BS,000 first and re-
funding mortgage 5 per cent gold bonds
to be used for construction.
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Strawbridge Clothier
Thousands Suits for

Thousands Winter Overcoats

)rni

All Much Lower
Than Possible .
We Had Buy Them Now

We tell you how more you to pay
for but we do it cost us
thousands of dollars Repaid for our stocks to dupli-
cate now. In of our lines, especially of Over-
coats, not now be duplicated by the manufacturers even
at our prices some not at any price.

Overcoats, $15.00 $75.00
We have care to the selection of all the

from our reliable, Black Overcoats in con-
servative and our Box- - Trench-styl- e Overcoats, in' and
Kray at to the fine, luxurious of imported
Montagnac, at At $20.00 and a remarkable
tion of Overcoats, including models with back invertedplaits, and the more conservative Chesterfields. At $25 00
Overcoats in and handsome styles, fromfamous including: the Schaffner & Marx "Varsity Fifty-five- ,"

and the Stein-Bloc- h "Mergency," the buttonless Overcoat
A fine showing of and Greatcoats, from $25.00 to
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Special $19.50
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